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AGENDA Tl1EH 103: SCALE OF ASSESS' r;l!TS FOR Tnt APFCR'IIOF11"CI':T o-re TI-m E~~PENSJ ~~ 0"8' 
THE UniTED NATIOlTS: RI:PORT OF TH1: COl'IIIITT:CE ON CQCTTRT8UTIOfTfi (_contiJ:l_l~ecl) (P/34 /11 
and Acic1.1) 

1. ~Ir. ALI (cllcdrn~r:. of the Committee on Contributioils), replyinr; to 0uestions 
raise-d in narticular by the representative of Ghana, said that the CO:Ti:>Utation of 
a"ssc:;ssments of · ler,1ber States Has base:d not on the _£~_]'_ cani t2. inco111e J:'i:';ure but 
on the national inconc fir;ure -orovic1ed by ·:emlJer f;t::tte:3. 'I'he -oer_ canit<:::_ incor1e 
fic,ure uas used only to calculate the lo•r Der CaTJita income allurrance formula, 
Hhich had lwen changed, as could be seen from -t,]_;~r-;;-port (A/3Lf/ll and i\dc1.1), to 
provide greater relief to the Doorer countries. The unc1eri;.rinr; :nrinci11le for 
the scale of assessr•lents coiltinued to be the ca:LJacity of a r;iven country to pa:Y. 

2. ;Ir. EL-·IIOOD:CRI (Libyan l\.r2JJ Jamahiriya) snid that lo.is delegation uas 
dismayed to see in the proposed neu scale of assessments for 1980--1982 that his 
country 1 s contribution had been unexpectedly and Uilfairly increased_ b~r 45 per cent 
over the 1978-~1979 scale and H0_1lc1 nov be five tirJcs the assessment of 1970. 
'l.'he proposed assessment 1vas contrary to tbe basic principle approved by the 
General Assembly, namely the capacity to pay~ and clearl~r did not tah:e e.ccount of 
tlo.e cont inuinc; disparity betiTeen the economies of developing and developed 
·::o:mtries. It should be remem.bered that per canita income was not a true indicator 
oi.' thcC> econo;:nic s~G:renc,t~1 of e" countryo that ::l}JlJlied es_nec.ially to the oil·-producinr;: 
d·~velopiD~: coun:tries, Trhose assessments had risen draHatically in the proposerl 
nc•T c:;cale d.es.:-ite their continuing need to invest hecwily in their social and 
ec0nOicclC infras·crucrctre ,::,nc~ services, 'J'here >-re.s tlle •lractical problem causecl bv 
tllE: ~har1 recll~ction in t 11e :•: . .::;essncnt of the People 1 s r;e::m~Jlic of Cllina but th~-..t 

burr::, en slwL~lc'. uot he slli~'uc<- (),-rto t:le C_evr::'loDinc: countries. In that connexion -, 
;-.is clele.=otion encco:cserl the sonrate o-ninions of l'r. :Taro co ano. ! Tr. T:l~Sl,ibi1:J 'lS 

~ '/L',l in chapter ;~ of tl1e ·:::)l:IHittee 1 s ro::·po:::t. 

·-'· ;'lV.lou,:· hi::.~ Goverrurc.:ont objC'cted to tl;.e tmfair i;.1crcase 1n its asscssmen·t:::," 
:i.t \'cJl.llC:l uot evc;.:lc it;-o :i:'lnanci:;l res:;:>onslbllities anc~ hoj!ec'l that future scales 
\:otllr~ 1~e ;-!ore ;just and more in l:ee:ping uith the direct:i ves and C'li·~_el:Lcles apnrovecl 

the General Assembly. I-t sho:J.ld be borne in EJ.ind that his country devoted a 
hit,h percentase of its Lational income to proc;rammes oenefitinff developinG; 
countries, a TJolicy uhich could be adversely affect eel l;y such irrational and 
unfair increases in its contributions to the United ITations. 

4. !Jr. AKSOY (Turkey) said that, just as there uas a need for an eouitable 
distribution of material uealth in the vorld so that all could enjo:-,r the s.nr11.e 
rights, there vas a need for an equitable sharinc: of the burden o.f financinc: the 
United Hations. Devisinc; a satisfactory scale of assessments vas ~ difficult 
problem and it Has clear that it Has inoossible to satisfy all cou1.1tries. Althoucll 
Turkey had 1).~nefited f:com the lovr !)er canita income all01rance, it felt that its 
assessment vroulcl have been lmrer, i rail the data nrovided had lJ een ta~cen int 0 

consideration. 'l.'url:ey uas a develoc>inc: country ,,rhich had made so e pro~ress in 
certain areas 1Jut not in all. In order to avoid eivinc; undue >reic~1t to short-term 
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improvements 9 his country favourec-:. a lancer base '~Jeriod. It should ·be remembered 
that the developing countries needed to invest heavily in r'tevelOJJrnent ancl Here 
hampered by their limited forei::;n exchanQ;e reserves, balance-of~·:oayments 
difficulties and the strain of international oblie;ations such as the Uni :-,ed 
1Tations assesswent. All aspects of the develorment nrocess should lle teJ,en into 
consideration in calculatin~ the scale of assessments. 

5. ~Ir. SUID ( Czecl10sloval:ia) saic1 that the Cornr~ittee on Contributions had 
sucessfully fulfilled its mandate and llac1 sborrn the llaximum decree of oh,j ectivity 
in ta~:inc; into account the specific circumstances of each country. 'The 
proposec1 neu scale of assesSl,lents had been 2Jrepared usine; p;enerally acl,:nu,rledo:ecl 
Y•let~wds and toolc account of the special problems of the less c1evelo~oed countries, 
especially those vith a lmJ l"Jer ~apita income::. and the requirer,1ents of the 
relevant resolutions adopted by the General Asseml1ly. His delegation uo,Ild 
therefore su1-cport the recom:rnendations of the Comnittee. 

6. IIis delegation endorsed the opinion 'Thereby !_rticle 19 of the Charter did 
not aplJly to expenses for :neace--kee1>ine; OJJerations. Such o:oerations Fere 
covered entirely by Chapter VII of the Charter and his delee;ation ~muld resist 
any atJcempts to interpret the Charter differently. 

'T. Finally, he vished to drarr attention to a viola.tion of the principle of 
equitable r;eographical distribution in the composltion of the Committee on 
Contributions. 'Ihe [';roup of socialist countries had asreerl to the recent 
expansion in the size of the Committee, provided the>~t all five re.c;iona.l c;roU1JS 
benefited equally froin the chanc-e. Ine.m11uch as that proviso hcc'd not been 
follmred, the COLlposition of the Committee uas no lon,,cr e'Juite,"Jle. 

3. ~Jr. ~iOT-IEEiT_ (AfGhanistan) said that hie". C:ele;--~:ation ua.s r;enerally ple~.se0 '·rit1! 
the pro1;osed ne-vr sce,le of assessments, 'r~1ich continued to taJ::e i1lto account tJ1e 
special fi112.ncial and economic problems of clevelo:l)il12' countries, especially those 
rrith lovr l)er cani ta inco:r•w. Hovever 0 capacity to pay uas not a clear~ cut crit.er:i on 
and should bed_istinc;uished from ahili tv to pe>~r, vhich his Clele[!;ation felt uas a 
r•wre realistic and valid criterion. I-I is a.elef,ation endorsed t:'e 'lroceoure, 
described in lJarac;raph 23 cf the Committee's :v-e:nort (A/Jh/11) ,, under Hbicl1 
additional relief 1.1ad oeen r~ranted to lou B_<:g~:-~~:_Dit8:_ inco le countries h'.r incr"'1sin0 
the ~rgdient of l'laximum relie; frUL•1 70 to 75 per cent. T1le deveJ~yr,inQ; countries 
Lad ~uffe:c~e(l, most from the present difficult uorlcl economic situation and Here 
e:zperiencinc; fyave difficul-tie:::; o~-rinr: to the dramatic increase in the Un:i_tec1 
lTations budc;et and the e,enerall~r unjust HOrld econor-1ic systeE:. rl'he lanc1"locked 
and ~eocTaphically disa.dvanta:;ed develoj)inc; countries had been nost seriously 
Clffected and should therefore receive the most favour:.1ble treatment. 

:;. 1 Ir .... CROL (,'Tetherlands) saici that his country hr:.d on several occ2.sions ln 
rc;cent years e:::<~ressecl its c1oub l;s alJout the continuinc: U17raru trend in its 
:..•ssessments. The Tlr0110seJ. neu scale of assessr·lCl1ts ;:;ho':red a furt~1?r increc'.S<::' 
of l) per cent in the :eti1eTlands asscssr•lent) a:·,ain uithout an;r e::'!lanation irow the 
Ccllilllittee en Contributions regarding its methods or any specific justification 
for the increase. Some of the proposed increase could be attributed to the 
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proposed reduction of the assessr•lent of the People's r.enublic of China, ':Tith 
w·hicll his c1elegation agreed, althour_;h it "l·roulc1 have l)refer-red to see the decrease 
implemented Bore gradually. Given the relatively lone; base period of seven 
years, •rhich tended to even out drastic short-term chances, it vas difficult 
to see hou a 15 per cent increase in the lTetherlands assessment uithin tuo years 
could be justified. His delet:;ation therefore uould require additional information 
and convincinc arc;uments to support the proposed increase before it could support 
the neu scale. 

~ 

10. ·Irs. Di!.:PJiE (:r:'rance) said that l1er delee;ation agreed uith the vie-vr that the 
Fifth Committee should not seel: to substitute itself for the Co111mi ttee on 
Contributions and redo that Committee 1 s worlL 

11. Assessing riember StRtes accordinre: to their capacity to pay Has a basic rule 
\rhich should be fully appliecl_. General Assembly resolution 31/95 A, 
paracraph 4 (b), made it plain that the mitigation of extreme variations in 
?-Ssessments behreen t1vo successive scales s'wuld be su"bordina,te to that principle. 
In the neF scale of assessments increased relief v2"s provided to the poorest 
countries, those Hit:l a l")e~_c_§tnita income of less than '>500 ner annum. The 
assessments of some developin:S; countries had indeed c~one up, but that fact shoul(l 
be uelcomed, since it indicated an increase in their national income, 1-rhich •-ras 
the essential aiH of develop:rnent. 

12. i!hile her delee;ation cl_id not contest the c4ustification for reducinc: China 1 s 
assessn:ent" it did regret that the cost of that reduction anc1 of granti:~.r; 
further relief to the :roorest countries ho.d to be borne lJy a small number of 
developed countries, inclucling France. The nroposccl i•lcrease in France is 
assessment 1-ras a heavy burci_en to bear, :no.rticularly uhen France Has increasinc; 
its voluntar;y contributions ·Lo such lJodies as U1TDP o In that connexion, her 
rl_elet;ation shared the concerns expressed IJy the re:::_-Jresentatives of Australia, 
Spain and the Netherlands. ~TeverU1eless) in a spirit of conciliation, her 
delecation \VOuld not oppose the ne-vr scale of assessments. 

13. l~r. Almi:RSON (Australia) endorsed the principles set out by the Connittee 
on Ccntributions-in r:nracra::_)h 5 of its rerort (A/34/11) and the use of a 
seven~year period of measure1nent in order to take into account such factors as 
c;rowinrs national incomes 2,nd the need to build_ an infrastructure; that period 
slwuld not be lic;htly or fre(1uently che_ngecl.. 

14. Australia accepted the ne1·r formula for lou ner canita income countries as 
set out in chapter IV of the report, even thouc;hi.t-~meant that 89.97 rer cent of 
the total exnenses of the orr;anization \·rould be naicl. by the 42 ''embers having over 
$1,800 per h~ad. The major part of that increase had resulted from China's 
decision to provide national income statistics for the first time; that other 
countries must pay more was an inevitable consequence. Australia did believe 
t,hat no lower limit should be set on the contributions paid by permanent members 
of the Security Council; the principles for establishing a contribution should 
apply in every case. 

I ... 
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15. 1lls delegation had :r::•reviously requested additione"l data concerninr: t~1e 
calculation of the assessments because the assessed co.:ctri1mtion for Austre"li;:;, 
had risen by a greater )-:Jercentage than tl1at of any other OECD country. 
Investigations ~1ad revealed. that the unexpectedly lar::;e increase derived fron the 
use 3 in assessing Australia 1 s contribution, of fiscal year statistics,. ullere:a:; 
in the case of most other countries calendar year :f'i;:;ures had been eln::;:loyeU.. 'L'llE:: 
United lTations had requested Jl.ustralia to provide fiscal year date, cmll his 
country lw.cl done so, on the asBl.:rrnption that the United lTations '·Tould undertal;:e 
the necessary recalculations requireci. to ensure comparctbility of data, bu·0 the 
adjustment hci1 not been , 1a.de. IIad Australis, been able to check the data bE: fore 
the Committee on Contributions met, it could have nointcd out the error, :!:n 
fact, Australia "1-TaS not the onl:{ country for uhich fiscal year data rather than 
c alenc1ar year C.ata had been used, and it '·Tas thus not the only countr~r Trit~1 a 
lec;itimCJ.te complaint about the fi:wres. ~:_'he failure of the Committee on 
Contri1mtions to be more open vith its ste.tistical info:cmation Fc>.s 2. cause of 
concern to countries not represented on the ComF1ittee. 

16. Since, indisputably, the assessr·lent for ;· .. ustralia Tras incorrect~ l1is 
delegation could not supnort the recom:meuclations o:P t~1e rm·:m.:i.ttee on Cont:r·ilmt ~,,;ls. 
Australia uished to be treated in t~1e sa!!le \Tay e";.:; other sin,ilar countries 1.·.ilz". 

believed that the Committee on Contributions, nc-;1 tho.t tl!e e:.:ror hs.<" iY:cn ;•-,;::~de 

clear, uould vrish to observe consistency in the aJFll:ication of its O'Tl1 rules ~'-'1'"1. 

T'Olicies. He trustecl that the :-ratter IVOl1lcl. be referred bR,cl\: to tile Co1·,llllittee 
;dth a vieu to its considerin~; ho;r the error could be rectifiecl .. 

11. In order to avoid siiilar 1)roblems in the future, }le sur.r;ested t~1at: (e_) t!<e 
request for information sent to countries should be revised to waLe it quite cle.•x 
t:,at calendar year data uere reQuired~, (b) those countries ':ri~ose d::;.ta \Tej_'e (1ot 
collected on a calenda.r year 1Jo.sis nust be asl<:ecl. ·0o nrovide estim2,tes ·l.J::.:;;s:cl on 
calendar years: (c) any data not based on the c&.lendar ~rear l11Ust be.: convcrtec.l. ··-y the 
United Nations Secretariat in the best possible way so as to cover calendar years; 
(d) each country should be given a copy of its data sheet prior to the meeting 
of th-2 C01mnittee Oi1 Contributions at uhich its assessment \·Joule). be consic:.ered, so 
that any errors coulcl. be rectified~ (e) the Committee should expand i·cs pr::tctice 
of inclicatinc; hmr much had l!een tncmsferrec.l fror!l lov TJer cavita income countries 0 

by :~;u1Jlishinc a table s!1ouint, af"~regate ficures (imt ;;-ot indiv{dual cmutry c~n,t.;a) 
on all transfers: (f) it shmcld Tmblish cl.at2, on the: number a:: coucltries :·:~nc~" 
received such transfers, aud their total 'ra\·r'; nmcl1ine scale~ and C;) it :;l1oulr: 
:9rovide each country uith an e~:planc.,tion of any increase or decres,c,e in sc:·.le ":Li.c> 
uas substa.ntial or si~~nificantly hic;her or loFer than that of other sil· ilar 
countries. 

18. ·lr. OKCYO (Kenya) said that the proposed scale of assessments for the YJer~_o'1 

1980-·1932-lms better balancecl and re1;ti~re1y more ll'oclerate in :its increases. tn.~n 
tlmt sul,r:li tted thTee years ·0reviously. Fouever 9 tJ.1e cri teri.:. curre.:1tl•r in '.'::-'· 2.c~ 

:::c liasis of calculatinc the co:1tributions of" : er~ber C~tc1tes vere o1n:i.ous~-Y 11ot 
acl.equate, The factors involved in neasurin•; co.:0acit~r to po.y ,shonlC' be tl"oroc)'~clY 

studied 0 and increases Emst be fairly s·r::read out so that tee financ iaJ 1)urc1e:a of 
the OrGanization w-as equitabl~r apportionecL One of the •·'a.jor Neasure~Jlents of 
any Government 1 s capacity to pay Hust be the 11embcr 8tate 1 s ne:r cR.:::j~~·. :i_ncomc. 

I" .• 
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19. ILis dele::;atiu,, found merit in the e,rc;ument that an industriall:-;r develonecl 
country uhose gross nu_tional incoL'e had not sul!stanbic,lly il'Creaser:l in recent 
years uas not, COl•'IJaratively ~ so }_Joor as a develo>:.inc country Hhose c;ross national 
income had Narkeclly increased over the same perio0. The industriall:;r developed 
couatry had the ::cdvantar;e of accw:nulated >·realth in terms of a more firmly 
established economic base 'ri th a better economic infrc1"strncture accompanied by a 
sophisticated national marl~et system aml_ benefited from an international economic 
price sJrstem uhich favoured the indc:strialized countries in their dealin::cs uith 
developing countries. The developin[; country, on the other hanc~, ni~ht have the 
v.i.c;our ancl desire to in1prove its econorr1y but lacl;:ed the \vell-develu,;ed structure 
usually associa"ted uith years of colonic"l :r;ros:oerity. 

20. It had been sue;gested in the Cor·rrnittee on Contributio··_s that perxnanent 
r,1emb2rs of the Security Council shoulcl shoulder tloe burden of the recrular budc;et 
in c:t manner cornmensurate vith the exercise of t!1eir veto resnonsibilities. He 
cautioned against that approach. Ilis elelec;ation uas, ho\Tever, 'Jillinc: to consider 
a study by the Cor;1mittee on Contributiu ,s of \vhether permanent mel1lbersl1iD of the 
Security Council should impose hirher responsibilities and therefore hir,ller 
contributions than those n:'liCI b7 othPr States not mern.!Jers of the Security Council. 

21. IIis delec,ation uas delic;hted to note that the Committee had recorni11encled an 
increase in assessment for J9 States and a decrease for 15 States as comnared 
with the scale for the period 1978-1979. It also supported the decision to a~ply 
the statistics provided by the C~1inese Govern_ment in the ca,lculation of the ne\·T 
scale of assessments. i"(ecoc;nition should be r:iven to the offer by the Cl1inese 
Government to assume over the fortllcominr; three years a major :oortion of the 
increase 1-rhic~1 Hould othenrise h::we devolved on th2 developing countl~ies as a 
result of the chanBe in China's rate of assessment. 

22. His delec;ation agreed uith the Cor,rrnittee th<C\t in certain cases it uould have 
been difficult to ;;wderate the steeJ; increases in assess;nent betveen the tuo 
successive scales ouing to the rapid grovth in the national income of the ·. cem1Jer 
Stc,tes concerned. lloreover, many assessments did very closely correspond to 
current econor;1ic realities. His delegation Has deliLhted to note that 70 countries, 
as co~npared vrith 67 currently, Hould pay a mininmm assessment rate of 0. 01 per cent. 
It also supnorted the use of a seven-year 1Jase ~wriod inasrnuch as it alleviate0 
starp 't<riations in assessnent rates suc~l as had caused cmmlaints in :9rev:i ous 
yePxs, especially lrol!l countries uhose national incoHe had risen ranic1ly. 

2J. L!E_._.:_1~~1]_~~ G!\cl=\CIA (:Srazil) said that his dele:::;ation c,cce~1ted tl1e COE'J"Jro;,lise 
by t~·e Conrrnittee on Contributions on a seven-·;rear 1Jeriod 2s fair l)ut 1:rould lil~e 

the C01nmittee to contii1Ue its discussion, 1rith a vieu to clarifyin~ the nany 
f2ctors unc1erlyinc: the decision to establisll that statistical base. It vrould 
uelcome a Y!lore detailed reiJort on tbe subject frOPl the Com·}littee G,t its next 
S8f)Cl0ll .. 

2Lf. On the question of the lov TJer capi tc:, income allo'r"nce formula, he said that 
when, in 1947, an urper lirait of ___ :;if):ioODE.;"'r canita incone had been a"donted, onl~r 
tl!o countries had had a per_ capita income above that level. At the current sta[':e, 

I . .. 
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JJ countries \•Jere a.""love tl1e level of ,::1 /)Oil set i_n lC•76 0 Since the relief 0;rnnted 
by tl!.e formula 1ms ::;radual, its application from a l,:;vel not corrF:cted for inflation 
1-rorLed ac;ains-c a grouing numiJer of countries vrhose income vas approachinr:o; levels of 
E_f':]'_S_~_it~ income. The Committee on Contributions should uork out a nPu calculation 
of the forDlula so as to mal\:e the relief Hhat it l·ras originally intended to be: a 
forJ11 of preventin,'; anOJ•lalous assessments resultine; frorn the use of comparative 
estimates of national income. To update the values of the formula in order to take 
into account the effects of inflation over the past 30 years vrould be a fair vray 
to start correctin."; the potential unfairness inherent in the unchecl;:eo. use of 
national income statistics· the relief to be c;ranted vould then start from a hie;her 
fie;ure, and the percentae;e c;rantecl to countries already benefi tinrr from the allmmnce 
~<roulcl be much higher. In acldi tion" the six categories of income per caDi ta to be 
found in tables 1 ~ 2 and 3 of the report also deserved to be updated,- ~~i~-c-; they had 
been used for more than a decade anC:. had been rendered obsolete by vrorld inflation. 

25. His delec;ation agreed vri th the Com111ittee on Contributions that the questions 
"Yvhether to retain the ceilins; of 25 per cent for any individual contribution and 
whether a floor contribution for permanent members of the Security Council mi ":ht be 
established lvere outside the competence of the Committee., vrhich should only act on 
them on the express recommenc.lation of the General Assembly. That said, it vould not 
oppose the discussion by the General Assembly of those tvro subjects. 

260 The scale of assessments currently proposed was certainly not perfectJ but his 
delegation vms convinced that it reflected the best results that could be obtained 
by the Committee on Contributions under the Committee's -present terms of reference 
and Hould vote in favour of its adoption. Nevertheless J his delegation vishe•l. to 
propose that the Fifth Cm1lllittee should instruct the Committee on Contributions to 
study: at its forthcmrting session 0 new ways of ensurin,c; that there would be no stee}J 
increases frorn one scale to the next, that the disparity bet1veen develoDed and 
developinr:; countries uas taken adequately into account in the elaboration of t'1e 
scale, that the allowance formula was properly updated to tal~e into account the 
purcha_sing power of the dollar when the formula had f'irst been devised, and that thP 
Cmmnittee took into consideration the different national systems of accountin:-; for 
inflation and the effect on national statistics. If' the Committee on Contributions 
prepared a report containin8 its conclusions, the Assembly could then consider_ at 
the next session, the necessity of enlarging the Committee~s mandate and terms of 
reference so as to enable it to elaborate a fairer scale of assessments. The Fifth 
Conr.ni ttee could revieH the terms of reference of the CamHi ttee on Ccntributions Hi th 
a view to ~ivin8 it new and more complete instructions reGarding the questions raised 
during the past fe1v days . 

The meeting rose at 6.10 p.m. 


